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d o l l a r  d a y s  
US CISCO T h e  a s c o  D A H . Y  P r e s s TRADE AT HOME

YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at bom* J9m 
have some hope of ccUinf it hack; If 
you don't, you Just spend a dollar.

O L L ' M K  X X X I I

The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W .» .

I jjR GUY LOMBARDO, the or- 
,tra leader, is expected to visit 
Cisoi sometime Friday morn- 

He IS interested in an oil 
II here and plans to look it over. 
IS in a partner with Jimmy 

[<il pf Wichita Falls, and they 
an interest in the Jack Hail- 

jjo 1 Thelma Richardson — 
It n e w e s t  well in the south Cis-
ji P'1'1.
[understand the Lombardo or- 
liestra will play a concert in 

Falls tonight, and Keil 
L'Mibardo w’ill head out to 
I early Friday. They’ve been 

trtners in a number of drilling 
ntuie.-. and this is their first 

I well.
I WE DIDN'T THINK much of 

wind and sandstorm yester- 
L but we w ere impressed with 
flight we saw. A man went into 

. Cate Atkins’ newsstand at 
Victor Hotel and bought a 

y . f The Press. He let it get 
tay when he went out the door 

It started blowing high and 
He gave chase. And we 

-re plr.t.'eKl that he t h i n k s  
■ugh '( The Press to run after

HE PRESS IS going to have an 
-;e about the schiMil buses 

-t "f thrse days. Mr. Elmer 
J'de i f the Cisco Junior College 
Lht sch'Mil ran into us several 
I'.nths ago and asked if we'd 

ti have one. Sure, we told

|W( ran into Mr. Frede yester- 
i at the Lions Club and he told 

|hr's still working on it. Didn’t 
him a deadline.

THE LIONS Club lunche«'n, 
tig Mr Johnny Turner played 
pian> in the absence of the 
I iweetheart. Miss Jane Flint, 

r’s music is coming along 
He’s the son of the C. J.

Imers.

|K’.N’ INTO MR E G. Damron 
-he Firestone store, and he 

I *ed ur ,1 score card where he 
played golf at the Brook 
'W Country Club course in 

We a.skc-d him if he was 
I practic ing for the coming I “X*

Open tournament, wl 
be played in Dallas, but V 1 I f

K't the case He had Kon|| IV Ia il
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Cliurcli Of Christ 
Leaders To Study 
Building Project

A meeting of elders and dea
cons of the IcK-al Church of Christ 
has been called for 7:30 p m Fri
day to Work on the completion of 
plans for the erection of a new 
building which is expected to be
gin s<H>n.

All officers of the congregation 
and others of the building com
mittee were invited to attend the 
meeting

It was expected that the archi
tectural di>sign of the proposed 
building would be studied and a 
date for the beginning of the con- 
struction would bo discussed.

District Courts 
May Consolidate 
Da\enport Reports

• .Sv. • •• :-.W >; ■■ Moran NewH . . . .

Luncheon Club Is
Entertained By 
Junior Class Play

First 'Dollar Day' Program 
Scheduled Here This Week

\

The next Texas I^'gislature will 
consider the consolidation of the 
90th District Court and the 91st 
Dl. t̂rlct Court if it acts upon a 
renimmendation made by a com
mittee of judges who met in Fort 
Worth last week to study changes 
in the judiciary

The 90th District Court, serving, 
Stephens and Young Counties, and 
the 91st District Court, serving 
Eastland County, will be consTili- 
dation if the findings of the com
mittee are approved, it was re
ported by Judge George L Dav- 
cnpirt, judge of the 91st Court, 
who was a member of the group 
meeting in Fort Worth. Judge 
Davenport reported that he op
posed the recommendation.

Judge Davenport recommend
ed that both courts be retained 
and that new counties be added 
to their jurisdiction to justify re
tention of both.

The recuounendation of the 
committee is not binding on the 
Legislature but it was believed 
that the problem would be placed 
before the law makers at their 
next session. The committee was 
formed in an effort to work out 
changes brought about by popula
tion shifts.

Students of the junior class of 
Moran High School put on a skit 
from the class play which is to 
be given on the night of March 
14 for members of the Moran 
Luncheon Club as they met at 
noon Wednesday.

Mrs. Ben Waters and Mrs. Ezra 
Witt and their group served 
baked ham, meat loaf and ap
propriate side dishes to the 50 
members and guests.

The tables were decorated with 
flowers presented by the Moran 
Study Club following their meet
ing "Tuesday. After the luncheon 
they were given to the sick.

Toastmaster Thomas appointed 
a committee to contact farmers 
of the area to pledge cotton acre
age for 1952. The committee 
was headed by Morris Cottle.

Visitors were Parker Sears, 
Jack Mobcrly, M. C. Stewart, Red 
Parsons and Nathan Webb of Al
bany; L. L. Hayney of Smithvillc, 
T. E. Warden and S. D. Simmons 
of Eastland.

HOPE OF THE FI TURE—Paul Messinger, 18, of Los Angeles, is
one of the nation's top young scientists and hopes to design rocket 
ships for high speed travel. A model airplane enthusiast since 
he was six, Paul is shown putting the engine in a scale model of a 
midget air racer of his own design. The recent graduate from 
high school built an original radio control device which he uses 

to maneuver the miniature aircraft.

FACILITIES ARE READY TO CARE 
FOR LIN ESTOCK SHOW ANIMALS

''ervices Planned
[Firestone dealer’s m ectiPg in 

: and some o f the boys went 
Inr a round o f  golf.

Damron reports that the 
" - I the meeting w as to see 

new Firestone tu bc-lcss tire. 
11 be on display at his store 
bef ore very long.

pOMES A LETTER fn.m Mr. 
‘ rge N Irvine of the Humble 
p̂any to say “ thank you very 
‘ f'lr your fine effort in help- 

i put over the Red Cross fund 
five He w r o t e  all the 
Viters a letter to thank them for 
I fine results.
*e should write Mr. Irvine a 

■ to compliment him tin a 
job of leadership. Well 

PE Sir.

The body of E J William.son, 
a resident of Cisco for the past 
five years who died in San An
gelo Tuesday night, was to be 
shipped to Hattiesburg, Miss., at 
noon Thursday where final rites 
will be held probably Saturday

Mr. Williamson, a retired saw
mill operator, was born in Ala
bama on Decembt'r 4, 1889. He 
and Mrs. William.son came to Cis
co five years ago from Mississippi 
for his health. He was a vetefan 
of World War I.

He IS survived by his wife and 
a number of brothers and sisters. 
Thomas F'uneral Home of Cisco 
was in charge of local arrange
ments.

Exhibitors at the annual East- 
land County Livestock Show, to 
bt> held at the old Airport one 
mile north of Eastland on March 
28 and 29, will find adequate fa
cilities for taking care of their 
animals, show officials have re
ported.

A wash rack has been construt- 
ed large enough to take care of 
several calves, cows or pigs at one 
time. The hanger is large, roomy, 
well lighted both naturally and 
artificially when needed. All 
livestock is to be housed inside. 
Cattle and swine are to be in the 
big hanger at the airport while 
sheep and goats will occupy one 
of the smaller buildings. East- 
land City officials have proven

Service Pending
For Mrs. Allen

M  R N CLUCK’S scouts re- 
[I to him that mosquitoes are 

’Jy being hatched in some 
little ponds of water around 

“• It seems like a good idea 
f *11 of us to check around our 

t" be sure that there are 
vp-s for mosquitoes to breed, 

after them early this

Clevelands W ill 
Allend Meeting

[-1MES OUR COPY of Tracks, 
Tfjilrnad magazine, and it tells 
i*” ‘ry of a youthful Air Force 
rJT^"''ea. The lad had just 

his fighter after a mission 
the 38th Parallel and-1 m to report to his command-iMficr

I wI vre y,,u nervous during the 
fa-L *hc C. O.
' si "i  “ sked the pilot.

■ nJj ‘ ''“ ’ I as a cucumber
show,
‘ he C. O. “ I 

Itti YOU might have been 
It IV 'vhen you radioed
I 'EUOO enemy jets were com- 

•n at eight feet.

^acon of Alpine is
Iher " days in the home

^ 'sters, Mrs. George At-
fcp E. Peters, and Missp® “ aeon.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles M Cleve
land, Cisco, plan to attend the 
next meeting of the M est Central 
Texas Optemetne Society on Sun
day. March 16, in Abilene.

Motorist’s Vision is the topic for 
discussion. "1 didn t sec is the 
ctimmon tragic explanation of 
automobile accidents.

This is not a valid excuse, states 
the American Optometric Associa
tion in a recent b<«>klct published 
on Motorist’s Vision. "When you 
arc driving, it is your business to 
see. You should sec everything 
necessary to drive without injury 
tci yourself or others, the book 
said

Visual skills nece.ssary for safe 
driving arc: clear distant vision, 
wide field of vision, perfect depth 
perception, and excellent light 
and dark adaptation

Clear distant vision is the abil
ity to see the car ahead, as well as 
on coming cars, for a reasonable 
distance. Forty-four states re
quire a test of visual acuity before 
issuing a license. _______

biuv'E AN OLDSMOBILB 
B^for. You Burl

Raatlasd••rtlfir C« —

H«rvtc« for your Cnnv̂ nlimco li tb, nrll.'-ln „18T NAT B BANK-M.mb.r F. D. I. C

Final rites for Mrs. Vergie Al
len, former Cisco resident who 
died Monday in Dallas, were still 
fH-nding Thursday morning, it was 
reported here today.

Mrs. Allen had made her home 
in Andrews for the past few years 
but had resided in Cisco and the 
Pleasant Hill community before 
moving there.

Survivors are her husband of 
Andrews; four children, Roy Gene 
Patricia, Shirley Ray and Serene 
Kay, all of Andrews; and six sis
ters, Mrs. H. C. Harbin and Mrs. 
L. O, Langlitz of Eastland, Mrs. 
Robert Tucker of Carbon, Mrs. 
Roy Tucker of Cisco, Mrs. J. C. 
Carter of Ranger and Mrs. Rufus 
Key of F'ort Worth.

She was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harbin 
of Eastland County.

very cooperative in the under
taking it was said. The city owns 
the land and buildings.

S. P. Crofts, Cisco, president of 
the County Livestock Raisers As
sociation, sponsors of the show, 
advised that practically every
thing is in readiness for the event.

There is no entry fee for the 
show and both adult and junior 
exhibitors are urged to enter their 
animals for the two day show. 
They have to be on the ground 
and in place, properly entered 
with the respective superinten
dents by 10 o’clock on the morn
ing of the opening day, C. M 
McCain, general show manager 
said.

There are no facilities for show
ing cither poultry or turkeys, 
however, officials indicated.

The horse show to be held in 
connection with the affair will 
be under the direction of Sig Fair- 
cloth and Pete Tindall, both of 
Eastland, who have wide acquain
tance with horse men from over 
the state.

The show arcana for livestock 
has been built large enough to 
take care of all animals in any one 
class and is outside of the build
ings.

Pipe Line Worker 
Will Be Buried

Donald Joe Witt of Abilene is 
visiting in the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Witt.

Chinese, English and Russian 
are the three languages spoken 
by the most people.

Final rites for James Dewey 
Sylvester, 53 year old Delta City, 
Miss., man who died suddenly 
Wednesday while at work on a 
pipe line north of Cisco, will be 
held in Greenville, Miss., late this 
week or early next week.

Mr. Sylvester was stricken 
while on his job with the Associ
ated Pipe Line Company engaged 
in laying the big Gulf Oil Com
pany line north of Lake Cisco.

The body was to be shipped to 
its final resting place at noon 
Thursday. Thomas Funeral Home 
was in charge of the arrange
ments.

ANNUAL SCHOOL CENSUS BEING 
TAKEN OF CHILDREN IN DISTRICT

The annual census of school age 
children is now being taken in 
the Cisco Independent School Dis
trict, Superintendent Arlin Bint 
reported today. The census must 
be finished by April 1, and some 
1,100 students are expected to 
be counted.

C^n-sus takers for the job are 
Principals Buck Overall, C. B.

All children between the ages 
of 6 and 18, as of September 1, 
1952, should be included in the 
count, Mr. Bint said. He urged 
parents to be sure that their chil
dren are included in the census.

State aid to the local school dis
trict is based on the number of 
scholastics counted in the cen-

Midkiff, Roy Killingsworth and I sus, which is taken each year 
DE Supervisor Norris Young. j during the month of March.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W Higgins of 
Sweetwater, were in Moran from 
Friday to Sunday where Mrs. 
Higigns was helping at the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. George 
Elliott, whose condition remains 
critical.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Douglas of 
Albany were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cady Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Walton K. Worthy and 
little daughter, Ida Catherine, of 
County Line, Okla., are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Ballard, this week.

Church of Christ Minister A. 
E. Finley has accepted a call to 
preach at Church of Christ at 
Refugio, near the Gulf. It is with 
regret that the members see him 
leave. Next Sunday, March 16, 
will be his farewell sermon as 
minister of the Church here since 
June, 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Weber of 
Abilene were Sunday afternoon 
guests of their mother, Mrs. C. 
A. Weber, of Moran.

Minister Cole Jackson and Mrs. 
Jackson attended the wedding of 
Mrs. Jackson’s niece, Billie Tuck
er, last Saturday afternoon at

Series Of Special 
Events Planned

OLD-TIMER—Dodger ace Clem Labine examines the lifetime 
pass of former Philadelphia Athletics pitcher Kit Carsey, 72, in 
Vero Beach, Fla. Carsey, who won 20 games apiece in the years 
1903-4-5, is now an orange-squeezer for a camp refreshment con

cession. His catcher was Connie Mack.

LOBOES MAKE GOOD SHOWING IN 
TRACK MEET AT COMANCHE

Three Cisco track teams w ere' Hicks of Comanche, (tie) 
in Comanche Tuesday for a dual W. Hicks of Comanche 
meet with the Comanche Indians 
and the grade school team.

The three Cisco teams lost on

and

‘ A Dollar'.s Worth for a Dollar "
That's the sl(<gan of Cisco busi

ness men who this week are in
augurating their first monthly 
Oi'llar Day promotion. Friday 
and Saturday have been desig
nated as Dollar Days, and many 
advertisements in todays edition 
of The Press call attention to 
attractive merchandise values.

Plans as worked out by the 
trade extension committee of the 
•Merchants Credit Association call 
for Dollar Days to be held during 
the latter pait of each month. 
Other monthly promotions will 
be a regular First Monday trades 
day, which will begin on Monday, 
April 7. Every 5th Saturday dur
ing the year will be “ mystery 
day”

Virtually all of the city’s busi
ness men are cooperating in the 
first Dollar Day program.

The first Monday promotion 
will be tied into the reopening of 
the Livestock Auction Sales barn 
here, which is scheduled for Mon
day, March 24. The association 
committee was instrumental in 
obtainmg an operator for the sales 
barn.

A committee of merchants met 
Wednesday afternoon to make 
final plans for the first trade 
promotion program and to dis
cuss the outlook for the sales 
barn

i "We appreciate the patronage 
I that we enjoy in the Cisco area,"
I President Homer Ferguson of the 
Merheants C r e d i t  Association 

I said, “ and we are endeavoring to 
show our appreciation through of- 

1 fering attractive values for area 
shuppeis.

"TTie reopening of the sales 
barn is something that the rural 
residents have long desired, and 
we are giving this project our 
backing because he has a place 
in the community life.”

440 yard relay — Comanche 
first and Cisco second.

880 yard run — Turner of Co-
points to the hosts but Coaches: RoberUon of Comanche.
Everett. Tatom and Sledne were | ^isco and Beaty of
impressed by the showing of 
their teams.

Friday and Saturday of this
Comanche.

220 yard dash — McNutt of

4 p. m. at North Side Church of  ̂members of hi.s track team and 
Christ, Abilene. The bride lived one member of the Cisco High 
in Moran four or five years in School golf team will be in Fort 
early life. i Worth where they will enter the

,eek Coach Everett and four; Comanche. Beene of Comanche
Bigg’S of Comanche and Black 
of Cisco.

Retired Oil Man 
Dies Thursday In 
Abilene Hospital

Mile run — Wilson of Coman
che, G. Wilson of Comanche, Bint

, Southwestern Exp<jsition Track ! “ f Cisco and Lee of Comanche. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Smith of and Field Meet. Entered in the 1 Mile relay Comanche first

Dallas were greeting friends on ' meet are Jim Rcynold.s, 880 yard | Cisco secon^
the street Monday. | run; Jim Webb, high jump; Bobby I vault — Cleveland of Cis-

------1- Cleveland, pole vault, Gerald j co. Bean of Comanche. Ryburn
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Austin,! Bint, mile run and Buddy Dean, i Comanche and Tupin of Co-

Jr., Lubbock, spent the weekend' golf. 1 „  j  „  ^
First, second, third and fourth High Jump — Biggs and Ruth- 

place standings in the dual meet Comanche, (tie), Webb
in Comanche Tuesday follow: I “ F Cisco and Jackson of Cisco and

120 yard high hurdles — T u r-: B Hicks of Comanche, (tie), 
ner of Comanche, Cleveland of Shot put — Polston of Coman- 
Cisco, Radford of Comanche and i ®be, Johnson of Cisco, Gaines of

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Allen, returning home 
Sunday afternoon.

Latham Jackson, chemist at 
Chemical Plant, Dallas, wrote his 
parents, he had to miss the Tuck
er wedding in Abilene by flying 
to Chicago on company business.

Cisco and Price of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Crow of 
Los Angeles, Calif., are in Moran 
visiting Mrs. Crow’s sister and 

Turn To Page Three

Motion Picture 
Shown For Lions

Members of the Cisco Lions 
Club saw a motion picture that 
traced the growth of the south
west as the program feature Wed
nesday at their weekly luncheon 
meeting at the Victor Hotel Cof
fee Shop. Lion Adrian Allen was 
in charge of the program. The 
film was shown by the Cisco 
Unit of the Texas National Guard.

Secretary E. G. Damron pre
sented gifts to Lions Charles 
Sandler, James Duff, Bob Elli
son and H. R. Garrett for enroll
ing new members during Janu
ary.

Vice-President Duff, who pre
sided over the meeting, announ
ced a meeting of all former club 
presidents for Wednesday after
noon to nominate officers for next 
year. T. C. Williams is chairman 
of the committee.

New officers will be installed 
about July 1.

Webb of Cisco.
100 yard dash — McNutt o f ! Broad jump Rambo of Co-

Comanche, Biggs of Comanche, i manche. Turner of Comanche, 
W. Hicks of Comanche and Black Cleveland of Cisco and Johnson
of Cisco.

440 yard dash — Johnson of 
Cisco, Arthur of Comanche, Tipin 
of Comanche and Gallegos 
Cisco.

of Cisco.
Discus — Polston of Comanche. 

Rams of Comanche, Johnson of 
: Cisco and Gaines of Cisco.
I In the junior division

James Franklin Rawson, 73. re
tired oil operator who had lived 
in Cisco since 1926, died at 8:05 
a m. Thursday in an Abilene hos
pital following an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Mr Rawson was bom in Kerr- 
ville on November 16, 1878, and 
moved to Cisco in 1926 where he 
was employed in the oil business. 
He was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Funeral services were pending 
Thursday afternoon awaiting the 
arrival of relatives. 'Thomas Fun
eral Home was in charge of the
arrangements.

Survivors are his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. D. V. Brashears 
of Shamrock, Mrs. Harvey Woods 
of Dozier and Mrs. Wesley Wag- 
ley of Moran; three sons, Clyde 
Ruwson of Iraan, Jack Rawson 
and Norman Rawson of Cisco; 23 
grand children and 11 great grand 

Arzel 1 children.

OPS Clinic Will 
Be Held Monday

180 yard low hurdles — Black Bale of Cisco won fourth p'ace 
of Cisco, Webb of Cisco, and D. 1 yard dash, the 100 yard |
________________________________ ; dash and second place in the,

j high jump. Harold Pippen won j 
I fourth place in pull ups and the i 

broad jump, Fred Hayes won 
third place in the high jump and 
the broad jump. The relay team 
compt'sed of Weiscr, Pippen, 

Cisco area businessmen have Hayes and Hale lost to Comanche 
been notified that questions con- I in the 440 yard relay, 
cerning price control will be ans-1 In the grade school meet Buck 
wered at meetings in Eastland at Whitehead won third place in 
the Chamber of Commerce on ! the 50 yard dash. Reynolds won 
Monday morning, March 17, from ' fourth place in the 50 yard dash 
2 until 5 p. m. A similar meet- | and first in the 100 yard dash, 
ing will be held in Breckenridge I David Ewell of Cisco won third 
during the morning, beginning at | place in the 100 yard dash. Bcngi 
9 a. m. Lipsey won first in pull ups

An OPS business analyst will Howard Hamilton won third in 
be available to assist any business broad jump, tied for third in
man with questions or problems 
concerning the price stabilization 
program.

Ellis H. Boyd, Fort Worth dis
trict OPS director, urged all busi
ness men who are in doubt con
cerning any part of the program . Reynolds, 
as it relates to them to visit the | team, 
price clinic for consultations.
The purpose of the clinic is to 
be of service to business men, I 9“ **
Boyd said.

pull ups and tied for second in 
the broad jump. Harold Ham
mett of Ci.sco took fourth place in 
the high jump. The Cisco 440 
yard relay team compo.sed of 
Lipsey, Hamilton, Hammett and 

lost to the Comanche

33 and one third at TOUR Bank tfrr. NAT’U In Ctoeo<-aibr F. D. L C

Damron Attends 
Dealers Meeting

E. G. Damron of Damron Tire 
and Supply, local Firestone dea
ler, was m Dallas Tuesday attend
ing a meeting of Firestone dealers 
for the purpose of receiving in
formation on the new tubeless tire 
manufactured by the ci>mpany.

The new tire is scheduled for 
release to the Texas dealers in the 
near future, it was reported at 
the meeting. The tire has been 
released in the eastern section and 
has been widely accepted, it was 
said at the meeting.

Mrs. Mary Kraft has been ad
mitted at the Ranger General 
Hospital and is reported as being 
in a critical condition. Mrs. 
Kraft is .suffering from a cere
bral hemorrhage.

FOR OOOO 8ERVICSOB jrour Oltfa aad CsdlllM Oabortw Matin' C*. — MaMMuiS

Friday And Saturday Are ’Dollar Days’ Cisco
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FARM DEFERMENTS DATA SENT 
DRAFT BOARDS BY DIRECTOR

Corn: from 42,143,300 bushels 
in 1951 to 52,000,000 bushels in 
19.‘>2, an increai^ of 23 per cent.

Oats from 8,145,300 bushel.s in 
1951 to 24,920.000 bushels in 1952. 
an increase of 206 per cent.

Barley: from 518,000 bushels in 
1951 to 1,357,000 bushels in 1952, 
an increase of 165 per cent.

Gram sorghum: from 71,085,000 
bushels in 1951 to 124.800,000 
bushels in 1952, an increase of 
76 per cent

plied.
It IS also urged that your board 

avail Itself of the servicn of 
local representatives of the De
partment of Agriculture and La
bor so that fijll advantage may be 
taken of whatever information 
and guidance they offer 

In this connection, I would 
again urge especially that the 
local board realise the importance 
of its assuming fully the respon- 

I sibility which is yours under the

8-room house — a lovely home 
— on 7th St. 100 X 140 lot. $6750.

AUSTIN, March 13.—Brigadier ' losses, as follows:
General Paul L Wakefield, state (1) Losses due to the heavy 
Selective Service director, today migration of farm workers to 
released the contents of a letter other employment; 
written to all draft hoard mem- i2) Losses due to non-ielec-
bers in Texas on the subject of tive recruiting by the armed 
farm deferments. forces; and

The letter in its entirety fol- (3) Losses due to inductions
lows: through Selective Service

Dear Board Member: .\griculture is being called up-
As a matter of information on on to increase production. At the proper soluticm. 

the subject of manpower with- same time it faces further losses It is suggested that your board 
drawals from agricultural areas, of workers The Department of give serious and careful consid- 

nr b 'blv will be interested to Agriculture has requested the eration to all agricultural and 
know that there are three fac- farmers of Texas to produce in other occupational cases and that 
U'rs contributing to the reduction 1952 a marked increase over the the provisions of regulations and 
in farm labor. They are, in the 1951 production. The following. memoranda covering such cases 
order in which they are causing increases have been requested: I continue to be responsibly ap-

Wheat: from 17,307,000 bushels 
in 1951 to 50.036,000 bushels in 
1952, an increase of 189 per cent.

Rye: from 78.000 bushels in 1951 
to 135,000 bushels in 1952, an in
crease of 73 per cent

Cotton: from 4,043.000 bales in 
1951 to 4,7998,000 bales in 1952, 
an increase of 19 per cent.

Flax seed; from 75,000 bushels 
in 1951 to 982,000 bushels in 
1952, an increase of 1,183 per 
cent.

Sweet potatoes; from 1,365,000 
bushels in 1951 to 3,010,000 bush
els in 1952. an increase of 121 
per cent.

Quotas were not set on meat 
and dairy products; however, any 
decrease in production would im
mediately be felt by all concern
ed, both in price and availability

The Selective Service System 
alone cannot solve the problem, 
but to the extent that our actions 
bear upon It, we should employ 
all means to contribute to its

law and that you act within the 
broad provisions of the regula
tions as you see the individual 
ca.se affecting the national in
terest under local conditions. If 
there be any of you who have 
the idea that the absence of 
specific criteria and rigid rules 
of measure limits you in your 
authority to classify at your 
judgement indicates, p l e a s e  
promptly dispel that idea.

We cannot overlook the high 
probability that each physically 
fit young man will have his turn 
at service of training, but that in 
itself makes the proper timing 
of service more important. Man
power procurement must be an 
orderly process in which admin
istrative skill, policy coordination, 
consideration application of the 
law and regulations ,and complete 
assumption of responsibility are 
constantly demanded.

I know that the Texas boards 
are doing an excellent job with 
respect to classicying their reg- 
istranu and that they will follow 
the suggestions above to the best 
of their ability. Your continued 
cooperation is gratefully appre
ciated.
(Signed) PAUL L. WAKEFIELD, 
State Director.

S-room house on 9th St. This 
nice house must be sold to settle 
estate.

«
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At Altman’s
For the Fine$t in Fashions —  the Best in Values!

»* »* ■ * * * * * * * »* * • »* »* »* »*  
e * a

• Artcraft Nylon Hose, beau- $  «
tifully sheer, finest quality. *

» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » a a a a a a a a a a e » e e » » »a a a »
• Children’s sandals and shoes, odds ^ 

and end.-*, baby's sizes and small ^ J  
child's sizes in sandals group.

♦**************♦♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦

•< • Ladies Shoes, odd.s and ends in 
dress tyjie shoes, mainly small 
sizes—group of al>out 100 pairs.

«
« • Petticoats of fine quality white 

cotton. Regular $1.19 value, all 
sizes.

♦
♦

SALE — Spring Coate

I
:

Entire Stock SPRING COATS on Sale | Dtys
Regular ?10.9.'» Toppers-------------------
Regular ?17.9.'> Short Coats--------—  |14.9.'>
Regular Short Coats —  —  —  flS.95
Regular S24.95 Short ( oata-------------I19.9S
Regular $29.9.'» .Short Coats-------------$24.9.‘>

•«

•«

-«

• Scarf t̂, pure »ilk, new sprinjf
printed styles. Group of reg
ular values to $1.9.). Each — ”

• Uayt/n panties, Carter’s quality
brand — WTiite and colors. T9c ^ J  
value. TWO pair** f o r --------* -

• Xylon Half Slips and Slips 
Our re^rular $?̂ .9.> quality for $2.9.*)
Our regular $4.95 quality for $3.9.5 
Our regular $5.95 quality for $4.95 
Our regular $6.95 quality for $5.95

$

off

•It • Fabric (Roves. Rayon jersey and 
woven cotton, white and colors.

$

:

*♦
♦
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♦
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♦
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S.\LE — Spring Dregses
Special Groups DRESSES on Sale 

Rack of Crepe* and Butcher Linens—  Aaaor- 
ted Styles, Fabrics and Sizee.

WERE $10.9.'i

* 7.95
.1 to $19.95

FOR SALE
Nice 6-room house, big lot. This 

is a bargain at 13,506.
Nice 4-roum and bath house, 6 

lots, on Avenue D. $4,500.

5-room house, 11 lots, H min
eral rights. $4000.

2-itory home on 9th Street, 2 
baths; rented now for $60 per 
month. $6750. This is a real bar
gain. Only takes $2250 to handle 
this deal.

3-bedroom rock home, 2 big lota. 
All for $5000.

8-room rock house, ail city con
veniences; Just outside city limits. 
$3250.

Used car lot, sheds and nice of
fice building. $3000 with $1000 
down. Balance to suit bu^er.

A beautiful home in new addi
tion. $1250 equity, $44 payment 
including insurance and taxes. 
This is 4(4 rooms.

A small house to be moved at 
a bargain price.

A S-room house to be moved. 
$2250.

A produce house and equipment 
for sale or rent. See me now.

Have several nice building lots 
for sale.

4-room house on East 14th — 
$2500. $1250 down, handle rest to 
suit buyer.

Home with 3 bedrooms on 10th 
street. A bargain.

Home on Avenue I at a bargain 
$4950. Corner lot.

A supply house and stock with 
two big lots, all goes at the big
gest bargain in town.

Have several nice thriving busi
nesses if you want in business for 
yourself. See me.

FuriiiH For Sale
160 a. land, *4 mineral rights, 

all leasing rights. One mile 
south of Nimrod.

100 a. land, 7 miles northeast 
of Cisco. A beautiful home, good 
aut buildings, well fenced 8 
sUands barbed wire. All modem 
conveniences. Good water. One- 
fourth minerals. All goes for 
$9000.

We need more listings, 
have mure buyers.

We

6-room house and double ga
rage, 6 lots, on highway 80. If 
you want to get on the highway, 
see me at once for bargain.

Nice 3-bcdroom house in 800 
block, W. 9th. St. See me if you 
need a home at a bargain.

BIB JOHN DUNN 
711 Ava. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dunn's Real Estate
INSURANCE a  RENTALS 

Rasidence, Phone S62-W 
Business, Phone SM

WANT-AP SEaiON
— For Sole — For Sale
FOR SALE — Equity in nice 4 4 ]  _  jgsj je-foot Cross
room FHA house. Phone 1127-R i t. pifczer, reasonable Al-

75

FOR SALE — 13 head of dairy 
cows and equipment. M o r a n  
Dairy, Moran, Texas. 73
FOR SALE — Large fibre and 
wooden barrels, $1 each. Cisco 
Steam Laundry. 76
FOR SALE — Baby Chicks Guar
anteed to live, grow and lay Also 
started and sexed chicks. Buy 
pullets now for the high fall mar
ket. Frazier Poultry Farm. 97

HOMES
Moilem 2-bed-room home on 

lavement. Furnace, Ventian 
blinds, hard-wood floors, best lo
cation.

Re-decorated 2-bed-room home 
on paved comer, like new.

New ultra-modem home on 
large corner lot. 2 bed-room.

6- room brick-veneer home with 
acreage, on pavement.

7- room homa on large comer 
lot, good condition, close in.

New 2-bed-room home on W. 
8th. St.

Stone-veneer 3 bed-room home 
on large comer lot.

Large, 2-story home at 409 W. 
2nd. St. Priced to aell. Easy 
terms.

4-room and bath cottage on E 
12th. St. Easy terms.

Modem home on W. 13th. St. 
Small down payment. ,

4-room and bath home, almost 
new, $3800 00.

3- room and bath on E. 14th. St. 
$2500.00, terms.

4- room cottage on Harris Ave. 
$2250 00, terms.

Rental Properties
2 residences, close-in, well 

rented, good paying investment 
on price asked.

Duplex paying high percentage 
on price asked. A buy.

Business building on Ave. D. 
Paying good returns.

LAND
We have on* IfO acre place 

that qualifies for G. I. deal. 50 
cultivated. Improvements. $55.00 
per acre.

Dandy 210 acres stock-farm. 
Immediate possession.

Grass land in Kent and Scurry 
Counties. 1 section to 20,000 ac.

WANTED
Listings of stock-farms, grass 

land near Cisco. We have calls 
almost every day.

INBURR 
IN BURR
INSURANCE

With

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

IM W. Ith. St Phone 453

excellentley
so 20-inch bicycle in 
ci.ndition. 1410 Bullard. Phone 
870-J. 76

f o r  s a l e  — Intemational Har
vester farm machinery, refrigera
tors, and home freezers. See Ted 
Brown or J<*e Hulln, Stephens 
County Farm Store. Breckenridgr 
Texas. 87

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished apar̂ t- 
nients Apply at 913 W lOth. 73
FOR RENT — Nice unfurnished 
4 >4 rmim house, bath, garage. Call 
Mrs. Gallagher. Phone 395. 75
FOR RENT — Garage apartment, 
furnished. 509 W 3rd. St. 71tfc

FOR RENT — 4H 
Newly decorated. 
Drive.

rofim house. 
1209 Mancill 

75

FOR RENT — 4 room unfurnished 
apartment well located; 2 room 
furnished apartment close in 
Three room unfurnished apart
ment and 3 ro*im unfurnished 
house. Tom B. Stark. Phone 87

FOR RENT — to small family, 
well liK-ated resident in South 
West Cisco. S«‘e owner at 601 W 
9th. Phone 305. 73

~  Wanted
w a n t e d  — Let us keep your 
children and do your ironing in 
our home while you are working. 
Mrs R Langston and daughter. 
1104 .4venue E 76

— Lost
STRAYED — Berkshire S<tw My 
4-H Sow and black barrow Re
ward. Bernice Kyle Mitchell, Rt 
1. Carbon, 2 milts east of Romney.

73

The fountain pen was invented 
by Waterman.

Lake Superior is 
of the Great Lakes.

the largest

_  Notice

LIVESTOCK — Central Hid* | 
Rendering Co. removes desd i 
crippled stock. For immeiiij 
service, phone Eastland 141, 
lect. U 1
NOTICE — Attention Men, 
Spring is just around the o.tn 
Have that old dirty hat clea: 
and bliH-ked now. Just like no 
Call 431 W. or bring to lfi04 A* 
C
NOTICE — FREE For limh 
time 1*4 doz. (18 bulbs) |<j 
olas nice No. Is — assorted 
with each $5 00 order of nuns 
stock. We have every bio 
thing Cisco’s Ideal Nur-. 
1010 W. 7th at Ave. N 
647-R.
BABY CHICKS — HaUhei ra, 
.Monday. Started chick.s all 
time. l.*ghom cockerels, U 
100 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. I 
prices on everything Bn 
breasted Bronze Turkey Prig 
$70 per 100. Star Ha! 
Baird, Texas.

One bell, around main on 
board, means it is 12:30 p.

The Amazon 
miles long

River is 31

II A Y D 1 T F
Lightweight Building Rlutki| 

for
BUILDING or REP.\IRINC|

See or Call

C C CORNELIUS 
at Block Plant 

Eastland 
Phone 123 or 3M

Oiir (;a* FROTKITS

Your EN(;iNE

It’s not wb ''s what's NOT IN IT,
that mak« .- ^  .ccI Carefully pari- 
fied to remove all hWmful Ingredients, It 
mrans longer life for your engine. Drive up 
— fill up, now!

Good Ser>ice Bl’ILT Our Biisinesfl
We Give B g( B Trading Stamps

D O N ’ S S E R V I C E
TEXACO PRODUCTS

569 E. 8th. S t — Clseo, Texas — Phone IB
fliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiHiiiHinniiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiniiiiiniiitniuiiiiiiiitt

Group Spring Suit§

I
i

*•«

•*•$1*■a
•«

-a

• Costume Jewelry. Clearance of 
gi’oup ear screw.*, bracelets, neck
laces and vanities. Were to $3.95

» 1
plus tax

• Children’s T-Shirts. New spring: 
styles. Smart styles that are re
gularly $1.25.

*9■*♦

<99

• Boy’s Boxer Shorts in quality 
seersucker fabrics. Dollar Day.

999999999999999

Regular $16.95 to $22.93 Values 
Rayon Gabardines and Novelty Fabrica 

Navy, Red and Paatels— NovelUas 
Regulars and Half Sizes. Special

* 1 5 . 0 0

SKIRT SPECIAL
Group of Regular $ri.9r> to $7.9.'i Valueo. 

Rayon Gabardines. Butcher lanena. Rayon 
Crepes for Dollar Dajm

* 3.95
. . . . . . . a  . . . . . . . a

BLOUSE SPECIAL

999999999

• Children’s Tex'n Jeans. The fam
ous Mann Ranch brand. Regular 
$2.39 to $2.69 values.

*2
I
i
I

(iroup of Better Blouaeu in Wanted Htylea
and Fabrics. Quality Brands—Nardia, Hob

bles, Pilot. T^Ior .Maid, Patty Woodard. 
Group Regular $.5.9.1 to $7.95 Valuea

♦«♦
ta
t9 9

I  : .........  ...........  ...........
’4.95

I
*
t

A L - X I V I A N ’SW(MMEN S WEAR 704 AYR. B

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TBUE -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

AtnMance Sendee «

Thomas Funeral Home
M HOUR 8KBV1CB

IM-day and aighl

. w . . e . . . w aaaagaaaaaa a a . .
Aeeotmtimg Servleo —

Beatrice Guthrie
POBUC ACCOUNTAirr

bookxxepxnq  b r bv ici

TAX U POBTs'

SOS Reynold! Building

)

X n o r M y i—

F la m in g  A. Wrtsw
OBOEIAX. LAM PEACnCl

M i ttaw lw i

Comrnetot̂ Bniliin§

J. H. Lataon
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

OKNKRAL CONTRACnNQ 
•17 Apo. D. rhiai 7M

aaaaaaaaaaaa . . .
Eteetrieat —

Jones Electric
Dectrlcal Contractlag 

A Repaln

NKON A AISCODNTnONINO
■ALM  •

(If aa
U«S W. IMh —

Smallwood Electric Co.
Realdental or Commercial 

ILECnUCAL CONTRACnNQ 
N . Job Tm  Larg. w Tm  

SaulL
All Joba Expertly Dona 

IMS W. Mb —

H i * . . . . 6 . aa . . . aa a a a . .a » » ,
in su n m e e ^

Boyd Inanrance Agency
OlOBGB BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINRSa

Qmiwal Inauraae.

CaU 4S

^ * 6 6 * » * * 6 * * * a * » a >a a a a .»

Dr. C. E. Panl
Chlrapraetlc A leap

«M 7M Ap.  I

Radio Senftee —

Tennyaon
RADIO SALES A BRRVICR 

YOtTB PHILCO DXAUEB

M9 An, D, n i

aaa a «>****
Real Estate —
.* a .* » » * * * w » a

E. P. Crawford

REAL ESTATE-DfSUBAWJl
LOANS

IM WMlI

Tom B. Stark Real I

Natkmal laaurano. A|*d|

O M ra l and i

Panna, City

307 RepaoMa BMg. —

Watek Repalrim
* e * i* a * * * * .* * * * .* . .*

Fine Watch RepairM 
Jewelry and watohe. t**

J. A. JENSEN
60S Ave. D.

s
AN

SEE THE JOURNEY OF Th3  
r o u n d  WORM IN H«X)S 

Wf now have an amazing eien, 
display that shows how wor, 
rob hogs of health . . . how wur- 
rause damage in hog.s . 
how you can stop these c*. 
parasites. This display, supp;..̂  
by the makers of Dr.
Hog Worm Powder is now m'  
store

MORGAN S STORE 
Scranton, Texas
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SociETŶ .̂ Clubs
N E W S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Icm/m'’ Stiiflivd At
Vonthh W W* Meeting
T'Cuba." "  as the program theme 
. the nmhthly meeting of the W, 

J y uf the First Baptist Church 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

iThe program was opened with 
K hvmn. "Wonderful Words of 
je.” which is a favorite gospel 
.J in Cuba. The devotional on 

[;«ba For Christ," was given by 
i /  W. L). Baum followed by 
3jcr and scripture reading by 

A B Cixiper. Special music 
*■-: furnished by Mrs. Ralph

ruitton.
I The Movements in Today’s 

Evangelism, Church Build- 
'  and Stewardship, was given 

Mrs W W. Sawyer. Three

•or Sale o r T r a d e
BOl si: UN COLLEGE HILL

*****
p fn a

palrlnf 
iM f*r

li’ill sell just like rent or will 
' .X fur small farm or acreage.

 ̂. J. l*ouK
College Hill 
Phone 1070-R

R,.Ti F Mrs.Rafel Fiaquela, a pioneer Baptist
mother, was given by Mrs. O G
L a w s o n ;  Cardid Savabez De

■■ Mrs.Ada \Ahecler; and Martha Ca- 
barrwas Builder of Tomorrow, 
by Mr.s. W J. Parsons.

"The Multiplied Ministry of Gos- 
^1 Song was given by Mrs. O. 
J Rui^ell and the Program closed 
with the Benediction in song, "An 
Evening Prayer,” by Mrs. ^Iph 
Wrootton.

Refreshments of Guava jelly. 
Cream cheese, and Cuban coffee 
were served to Miss Louise Kar- 
kalits, Liittie La.ssiter, Mrs W 
X Parsons, Mrs C. C. Cockrane, 
sMrs. Leak Lane, Mrs. O. L. Ma- 
son, Mrs. Ralph Wootton, Mrs 
V> L. Baum, Mrs. Ada Wheeler, 
Mrs. A. B. Cotiper, Mrs. W. W. 
Sawyer, Mrs. O. G. Lawson. Mrs 
Fred Grist, Mrs O. J. Russell. 
Mrs. E H. Cheeves, Mrs. C A 
Farquhar, Mrs. W. D. Hazel, 
Mrs. C. S. Surlcs, Mrs. J. B. Pop-’ 
aho. Mrs Frank Walker, Mrs. Eula 
Grantz, Mrs. Myrtle Anderson. 
Miss Mayme Estes, Miss Leatha 
Pastes. Mrs A R Day, Miss Willie 
I rank l^alker, Mrs. Algie Skiles, 
Mrs W M Isenhower, Mrs. E N. 
^  ihkI, Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, 
Mrs R D. Guthrie, Mrs. Mack 
Stephens, and Mrs. O. O. Love.ottees

1  t e n ' s
lOO*®

\

COS'S
/

s D A Y S  S P E C I A L S  S 
, at

ClIJK V’S GROCERY & M ARKET

Wm. Leon Is
Htfstess For ('.irclo

Mrs. Leon Cagle was hostess 
to Group One of the First Chris
tian Church in her home Tues
day, March 11, for their weekly 
meeting.

Mrs. H. R. Miller presided with 
opening prayer by Mrs. J. R. De- 
Armond. Minutes of the prev
ious meeting weie reaa and ap
proved. Routine business was 
transacted and Mrs. Edward 
Brown was elected as assistant 
secretary and treasurer.

The meeting was then turned 
to the devotional chairman, Mrs. 
J. R. DeArmond, who brought 
the devotion on “ We Shall See 
Jesus. Mrs. J. M. Flournoy gave 
the missionary lesson on “An As- 
signment in Paraguay.** The 
meeting closed with the mission
ary benediction.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Edward Brown, Mrs. J M 
Flournoy, Mr.s. W. R. Winston. 
Mrs. H. R Miller, Mrs. Carl 
Lamb, Mrs. F. M. Hooks, Mrs. 
J R DeArmond, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Leon Cagle.

Music Study Club Has 
Mcetiun fl'ednesrluy

The history of the hymn of 
the month, "My Faith Looks Up 
To Thee." was given at the mon
thly meeting of the Music Study 
Club Wednesday, March 12, at 
the club house.

Mrs. J. M. Flournoy presided 
during th e  business session. 
Plans were made for the Dis
trict Convention. The program 
was then turned to Mrs. S. E. 
Hitson, program chairman. The 
study was “Bach,” with different 
members taking part. Mrs. Doug
las Hill demonstrated some of 
his works on the piano. The his
tory of the hynan of the month 
was given by Mrs. Laura Jensen.

Those present were Mrs. Doug
las Hill, Mrs. J. A. Jensen, Mrs. 
Ben Krauskopf, Mrs. S. E. Hit- 
son, Mrs. C. E. Paul and Mrs. J. 
M. Flournoy.

Lutheran Missionary 
Society Hus Social

The Ladies Missionary Society 
(If Grace Lutheran Church met 
Thursday, March 6, at the church 
fur a social meeting.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Fred Stroebel and Mrs. Ed 
Wende.

A Bible Quiz was led by Mrs. 
Fred Stroebel followed by sen
tence prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Fred Stroebel, Mrs. Ed 
Wende, Mrs. H. D. Lanham, Mrs. 
Ben Wende, Mrs. Carl Stroebel, 
Mrs. Alex Zander, Mrs. Max Witt, 
Mrs. Ernest Reich, Mrs. A. O. 
Lenz, and Mrs. Paul Weiser.

Refreshments were Served to 
Mrs E. J. Keough, Mrs. H C. 
Brown, Mrs. Hal Lavery, Mrs. 
Gene Abbott, Mrs. H. A. Cameron, 
Miss Josephine Wallbraum, Miss 
Catherine Cunningham, and the 
hostess, Mrs, Ruppert.

Moran NewH . . .
(From Page 1)

mother, Mrs. Lawrence Martin 
and Mrs. F. W. Jennings. The 
Californians have visited two

weeks with reltaives in Corpus 
Christi and Austin, and will leave 
for home this week.

Commerce spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kays. 
Marvin is now attending East

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kays from Texas College.

Altar Society Has 
Meetinfi On Tuesday

A meter is 3.37 inches longer 
than a yard.

Mrs. George Ruppert was hostes 
in her home Tuesday, evening for 
the regular meeting of the Altar 
Society of the Holy Rusary Cath 
olic Church.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. H. A. Cameron 
with Mrs. Hal Lavery, president, 
presiding. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read by 
Mrs. Gene Abbott. Mrs. L,avery 
gave a report on the purchase of 
choir b<K)ks and an informative 
talk on church music.

A report was made on the plant
ing of shrubs on the church lawn 
and the purchase of yard equip
ment. Mrs. H. C. Brown was in 
charge of the committee. Plans 
were made for members of the 
Altar Society to serve each month 
and have charge of books and 
pamphlets at the church.

A general discussion as to the 
maner of caring for Altar linens 
and vestments was held and a 
decision was reached that at each 
monthly meeting, one member 
will take charge and be respon 
sibic fur the linens and cleaning 
the church.

The next meeting of the Study 
Club of the Parish will be held 
Monday, March 17, in the home 
of Mrs. G. M. Blount. The meet
ing closed with prayer.

ELECTION
ORDER AND NOTICE 

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees of Cisco Independent 
School District that an election 
be held at Fire Station, in the 
Town of Cisco in said Cisco In
dependent School District on the 
5tn day bf April, 1952, for the 
purpose of electing 2 (two) School 
Trustees for said Cisco Indepen
dent School District.

The following three persons,
G. B. Langston, Bill Huffman and
H. E. Reed are appointed and 
ordered to hold said election in 
accordance with the general elec
tion laws of Texas.

The returns of said election 
shall be made to the Board of 
Trustees of said district in ac
cordance with law.

A copy of this order signed by 
the president and attested by the 
secretary of this board shall 
serve as proper notice of said 
eletcion, and the president shall 
cause notice of said election to 
be given in accordance with law 
by posting notices at three public 
places within the district for at 
least 10 days before the date of 
the election.

In Testimony Whereof, witness 
the signatures of the President 
and Secretary of said Cisco In
dependent School District and 
the seal thereof hereunto affixed 
this 11th day of March. 1952.

N. C. HOUSTON 
President Cisco Independent 
School District.

Attest:
J. Wesley Smith 
Secretary.

OU CANT FOOL A DOCTOR!

* .  .^baustesooe..*
lot bread « , - BlO di«e*-

that’s diBereob
tb . _

iViRYBODY HAS A RIGHT TO

MEADOIAKE NUTRITION
NiAKlS IT BtTTlR

AND D B U V l I ^ / f R E S H E K l / P b x ^ ^
)h

CREA MI E ST
SPUD-MIX
SMORTfNING IN  THE W O R L D !
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valu es
b a r g a in s
SAVINGS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY IN CISCO

RAYON
PANTIES S U I T S COTTON

DRESSES

* e x o f l

Regular 79c2f o r « 1.00 ^ATIO^ALLY ADI'ERTISED

1 LiIlĉ t —  New Material —  Woiiilcrfiil

Pm k &  Beans 10 „,.S1.00
kjth s 12 Oi, Cans

Luncheon Meat 2  C .O .S 1 .0 0

OHANGES 3 3-lb. bags

flour GLADIOL.V 10-lb. Sark S1.00

Sliced 3 ,.. S1.00
bfst y e t t

Salad DRESSING 2  , .  S 1 .0 0

1 A i ' ^ H l  l RTs OEI.IGIIT No. 2!a Cans

«>**»»■ PE ACHES 2 c.n. S1.00

i l i H ’ " ’ ' CHOCOLATE COVERED

2 boxes $1.00

Shop Curry’s and Sa\ ef
YOUR ONE STOP AND SHOP

1*11 A veil u,. I) rhoiie 70«

0 /n ‘a Ft'cainfis and Saadayit

WE DELIV ER

__________
f t i l l f l S  n  A N P Y I -

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Savings!

Helen Ayers 
CREAM 

DEODORANT
$1.00 Size

50e
plus tax

GOWNS I Ki-<! Kia.IKI
Tussy

DRY SKIN 
FRESHENER

$1.75 Value

S1.00

Crepe and Rayon 

Regular

$2 .98  to $6 .93

to
.S 7 9 .9 5 %Cff

Nelly Dons 

and

Ttnii Ttolils 

Regular

$7 .93  to $14 .93  

Dollar Dav Price!

«6.00
-\eie Dresses

= iiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiNiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

plus ta.x 1.98
Tussy Wildroot

MIDNIGHT HAND 
and BODY LOTION

LIQUID CRE AM 
SHAl'IPOO

= i  iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Both $1.00
plus tax

S 2 29c bottles — 58c value =  ^
I I I39c

Sport Shirts 
T-Shirls

S U I T S
s  iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiH

SLIPS
RAYO^ GABARDHSES in

FOd » PtRSONUiaD PlllSCIIIPIlOH SKYICl. COMI 10 OUd «1»»U F>H«RM«CtSI

.MEDICINE CHEST BOTTLE 
FREE

6 oz. Bottle Designed to Fit Your 
Shelf — Given with each pur

chase of M131 Anticeptic.

Filled with M131. Both
79c comtJ Sned wits product pufch js td .

Cotton Jersey 

and

Other Fabrics 

Regular $2 .98

*1.98

Crease Resistant. All New Colors 

SPECIAL

$ 1 8 . 9 5
Rcfiular $8.95  

DOLLAR DAY!

$4.95
TOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME

inilllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIMHHIINHHIIIIIHIIItNIUlHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllMlWIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMnillllllllllllllllllllillllinilHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIinillllllllllllllMmHIIIIIlIHlin̂
ALL SALES CASH TO ELIMINATE BOOKKEEPING

UlllllllllllllllllltllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIillillllHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIilllllllllHIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIHMmWHimilllllllllllllVIllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllHHIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllUniMI

FERGUSON’S

i
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[ever T o o  W et, or T oo  Dry. 
[deal Soil fo r  Garden

THE CISCO DAILY PRE.SS PAGE FI\Tk

A
|CM1

AvtS3athi

M AOftOUS (Oil itOOTi TMt UP
Alb rfiOM son 
A ^ t  WATtB 
LfVEL AMD 
aV̂ osi water 
FROM SOIL 
MOLJTUM THAT 
LIES UE>

AS WATEQ 
sues IDES.

crustld  andMS VI NTS 
FREC ClRCULAT- ION OF AlR

f l P '

/
i v  /

y \ 'F̂ ENnOODEÔ

/  /  /  ' syfFEBS

shallowr CJLTn.tT 
EHCOu .O '  CiRCulAlU AW.
quickly 
returns to 

v io o a o u s  
obowtm

F«!

IMP cinl»n 8*U Poraai, and Break | p Sarface Crual, to ravot 
Free tnirjr of Frrah Air.

OUR BUBBLES V5. OUR BOV$

oiCÔPL̂y ‘

Q o ^ r

Which li moat haimful to a gar- 
too much or too little ram? 

fc;̂  a good queatloii for a gar- 
i-'ciub qui* program, because It 

out poinU of which too few 
t  ̂ .eri are aware, 
p j  answer la not easy. On the 
Vhand there are the desert soUs. 
Lh art barren until irrigated ar- 
fc iuT. and then reapond with ex- 
lL,i« htavT yielda. In contrast 
liu  rich land in poorly drained 
V(i'where the toll never dries 
r«fll refuae to produce crops un
is hti been well drained.

I difficulty here la lack of air. 
...̂ t laema to be even more im- 
ni'.i than water to the roots of 

in-ng planlf. Air cannot pene- 
lu soU which is saturated with 
i'ef and the effects of too much 
|'!e: are more quickly fatal, than 
t Ack of It.

let ram into the soil quickly, 
d allow exceai moisture to drain 

|i> toll mutt be porous. Sand 
At be too porous, because It al- 
E'< all water to run off; and clay 
liaatUy not porous enough be- 
's< it holds water and excludes 

Both are Improyad by decayed 
bi'.c matter, known as humus. 
Lch is like s sponge, holding loma 
|j'..:e a long time, but allowing 
I to enter at tha tama time.
..j most Important Improvement 
. can make in garden aoU la to 
lie It poroul. A porous soil la 
: called a friable soil, and a fn- 

^ toil la said to have good tilth. 
NIC are “old gardener" terms, 

kF men who did not have the 
ir.uge of the scientific expert- 
■II which have proved the im- 
riact of air to plant toots; but

they knew from experience that 
plants thrived in toils that allowed 
water to drain away quickly, and 
were easy to spade and cultivate.

Never add clay to a sandy soil to 
make It friable, and never add sand 
to a clay soil for that purpose. Both 
need the same treatment, increased 
humus, which is decayed organic 
matter. Best sources of humus for 
a new garden include sawage 
sludge, which is often obUinablc 
free at sewage treatment plants; 
and not only peat moss, but also the 
black peat or muck dug from local 
beds, which are numerous in many 
sections of this country. Well de
cayed manure is best of all, where 
it can be obtained; and the compost 
pile is a last resort, because it is so 
difficult to produce enough humus 
quickly enough to do a good Job of 
correcting poor soil.

Heavy toils, which contain too 
much clay, may be loosened by 
adding limestone screeningi, which 
have a chemical effect that makes 
the fine clay particles coarser, and 
supply calcium which plays an Im
portant part in releasing plant food 
locked up in clay. The danger of us
ing too much limestone is not great, 
because It breaks down slowly. It 
has a mechanical as well as a chem
ical effect In loosening heavy soil. 
Weathered coal ashes, and fine cin
ders will also help to maka heavy 
toils porous.

More humus Is supplied to soil by 
the root! of plants, than by the tops, 
even when they are saved In a com- 
poat pile. But a good program 
should provide for a constant re
newal of the supply of humus, by 
adding liberal amounts each year.

rniiinimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMNitiMiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitinuHWiiitiii^

W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T !
Km  < ;a t e s  f l o o r  >i .\t s

For All Mak<*<4 unil WIodrlN ■>

S P E C I A L  A T - ^ 4 . 5 0
!• CARS WASHED A <;REASEI) ’
• 2 MICH R SERV ICE / '

• FIRESTONE X INLAND TIRES '
• PARTS AND ACCESSORIES y  

|i TEXACO CAS & OILS

CHIEF SERVICE STATION
W. A. PENCE, Owner 

21 fi r .  Hth Si.

and women at BainbriclKe, .Md., 
Naval Training Center.

Applictions are desired from 
organized or volunteer reserve 
officefs, LTJG through CDR who 
are qualified to teach navigation, 
naval orientation, naval weapons, 
leadership, communications, per
sonnel administration, and gen
eral administration.

In addition, a limited number of 
billets are open in supply, public 
relations, athletics, administra
tion, and for doctors and dentists.

Enlisted men and women with 
ratings of boatswain's mates, gun
ner’s mates, yeomen, personnel 
men, disbursing clerks, quarter- 
m a s t e r s ,  storekeepers, electri
cian’s mates, hospital men, and 
stewards (cooks), may also ap
ply as instructors.

Applications should be addres
sed to Chief of Naval Personnel 
(Pers-C1243) via the Comman
dant, Eighth Naval District or 
Chief of Naval Air Reserve Train
ing, to reach Washington by 
March 15.

Officers whose applications are 
accepted will be ordered for the 
full 8-week period beginning 
about June 23. Enlisted person
nel will be considered for shorter 
periods between June 15 and 
August 16.

George Williams, founder of German, French, Italian, Ro- 
the yMCA, was knighted by inanM'h are all languages spoken
Queen Victoria. in Switzerland.

WE 6H0UL0 LIVE SOBERLY 
Rl(iMTEOU5LY and (aODLY, 
IN THIS PRESENT WOULD* 

—  TJ7US2:/Z

(LOVER FARM STORES 
ITS CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE

Vels Que.stions 
And Answers

Q- — I plan to obtain a GI 
home loan, but I lost my original 
discharge papers which I’m sup
posed to present to the lender. 
What should I do?

A. — You must apply for a 
certificate in lieu of the discharge 
papers from the branch of serv
ice from which you were dis
charged.

Q. — I am a World War II 
veteran, entitled to a pension be
cause I lost my sight. Do I have 
to show actual need for the aid 
and attendance of another per
son, in order to qualify for the 
increased rate of $120 a month, 
authorized by a recent law?

A — No. Blinded veterans are 
not required to show need for 
aid in getting about, in connec
tion with the recent pension in
crease.

Q — I am attending school un
der the GI Bill, and I have about 
two years of entitlement remain
ing. Will I be allowed to take 
the summer vacation off, and re
sume next Fall, or must I stay 
in training all year ’round, so 
as not to lose out under VA’s 
post-cut-off-date regulations?

A — If your school’s practice 
is to have a summer vacation for 
all students that want it, you 
may take that vacation and re
sume your studies in the fall. 
The regulations require you to 
remain in continuous training ex-

G O L D E N  O R A N G E  I 
B E V E R A G E  ;

WILL BK SEKVEI) j

FR EE! 1
I

DOLLAR DAYS’ VISITORS : 
All Day Friday and Saturday |

in ihe whole family for a FREE j  
rup of ice cohl Orangeade* *

NORVELL & MILLER
GROCERY AND MARKET 

Khh ai Ave. D —  Phone*102-103

r e a d  THE OASSIFIED ADS

Reduction Seen 
In Trapped Deer

AUSTIN, March 13. — Sharp 
reduction in the number of white
tailed deer trapped in Texas this 
season was reported by the As
sistant Director of Wildlife Res
toration for the Game & Fish 
Commission.

He said about half the deer 
needed for re-stockmg commit
ments were taken during the 
period which began late last Oc
tober and has just ended.

The Assistant Director said the 
total trapped was slightly more 
than 300. The schedule had cal
led for 600 whitetails.

He explained the principal 
reason for the trapping slow
down was a mild winter on the 
Aransas Nationl Wildlife Refuge 
where the trapping is done.

"The natural food was so plen
tiful,”  he said, “ that the deer 
were not interested in the cotton
seed cake used to bait the traps. 
In ordinary winters the animals 
relish this food. This winter, 
because of the mild conditions 
and plentiful food on the range, 
the deer kept robust and amply 
nourished.

“It all goes to point up the 
problem of planning scientific 
aids to wildlife and the problems

Navy Needs Men 
As Teachers For 
Summer Program

NEW ORLEANS, La.. March 
13. — Want to teach this summer?

The Navy needs qualified Naval 
Reserve Officers and enlisted per
sonnel not on active duty to teach 
its Reserve Officer Candidate 
classes for eight weeks during the 
summer.

The "RCX ”̂ students are college 
men and women who perform the 
Navy part of their training dur
ing their summer vacations from 
their studies. Men will train at 
a naval activity on the west coast.

cept for interruptions, such as the 
summer vacation, that would ap
ply to all students, veterans and 
non-veterans alike.

SALUTE TO GRANDMA—Tommy Kolleck, seven, left, and his 
nine-year-old brother, William, salute WAC Sgt. Jeannette King, 
their 81-year-old grandmother, in Chicago. Sgt. King, back 
home on a visit, was the first Chicago grandmother to enlist tn 
the WACs nine jrears ago, and is making the Army a career. The 

lads look mighty proud of so worthy a grandparent.

that occur when Nature takes a 
hand.”

The Assistant Director said one 
result of the trapping decrease 
was disappointing in some areas 
where restocking commitments 
had been made.

He added that one conspicuous 
setback concerned the new wild
life management area near Cro
cket in Houston County. Where
as several loads of whitetails had 
been scheduled for release in that 
area, only a part of one load was 
delivered. 'The remaining deer 
will be obtained through priority_ pr
arrangements next season, he said

Political 
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidadM for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:
For City Commiaaion (April 1)

JOE BRITAIN (re-election)
J. W, SLAUGHTER 

(re-election)
JOHN DUNN 
J. W. SITTON 
CHARLES L. COPER 
CHARLES L. MOAD

For School Trustees
(Election April 5. 1952)

J. WESLEY SMITH 
(re-election)
PAUL D. FARROW

For Congreaa (llth  DIatriet) 
JACK COX of Breckenridge

For Tax Aaaeaaor-CoIIector: 
STANLEY WEBB (re-eltcUon)

For County Sheriff 
W. E. SOLOMON

For Conuniaaloner (Free. 4)
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

For Judge 91st District Oeurt
FRANK SPARKS

For Distriet Clerk 
ROY L. LANE (ra-electlon)
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

For County Traeawer
H. H. HARDEMAN
J. H. (Hoover) PITTMAN 
E. C. (Clyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C. COX

For County Judge 
JOHN HART (re-elecUon sec
ond term).

For Justiee oC the Peace
W. E BROWN (re-election) 
HENRY H. CURTIS

No. 303 Clover Farm Fruit

COCKTAIL 4 c.n. 81.00
No. 2 Glendale Cut Green

BEANS 7 „ „  81.00
15> > Oz. Clever Farm

Pork & Beans 10 cans 81.00
SoT5i5~Kuner’s Little bainty

PEAS 5 ,^81.00
No. 303 Del Haven

TOMATOES 6 81.00
•Maine >4S

SARDINES 8 „ „  81.00
' Clover Farm Instant 2 Oz.

COFFEE 2
No. 2 Clover Farm RSP

Northern

TISSUE 11 Rolls 81.00 n

§1.00
CHERRIES 2 49c

Bars

81.00
81.00

Large Cievei Farm

MILK 7
Woodburv

SOAP 16
Big .Mike

DOC FOOD 13 c... 81.00
12 Oi. Clover Farm Pineapple

PRESERVES 25c
Sunshine Krispv

OlACKERS
Clover Farm

BLEACH
Kaiser

.No. 303 Clover Farm Yellow

CORN 2 „ „  39c
H JELLO 3rkt>. 23c

FOIL
Light Crust

CORNMEAL
PLREX

Z l A l l V U i
20c

Clover Farm 
Drip or Regular

COFFEE
lb. — 8 3 *

D ial Soap
Stops odor btfert It starts

B/gper 1  2  8o»
SatTSize h 37c

K>«I fifew P Complexion Sae/fI 23c

LIGHT CRUST 10 lb. R.\G

Flour 89c
CLOVER FARM 3-lb. ’HN

Shortening 79c 1
IMPERIAL 10 LB. B.VG

( H O i a  I R I S H  M I A T S

I MIDWEST

I BACON ... . . . .  lb 35c
I SALTI JOWLS ______ ,K 13c
I  PRESSED

B H A M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,k 49c

Sugar 92c

CELLO

FRANKS __ lb. S5c
SIR LOI.N

STEAK . ....... lb 79c

IDAHO

POTATOES lO-lb. mesh bag 69c
GREEN'

CABBAGE... . . . .  5c
pEtLO

CARROTS_ _ _ _ _ 12c
CARTON -

TOMATOES .......... 23c
FLORIDA

ORANGES S-lb. mesh bag 35c

<fOOOS.
L _ _ T r  r.

M c C R A C K E N ’ S

Glover Farm Stores
n i o M 2 t t  W .

000001020253485300015353484853532323532353483223482323534853232353532353234823484823485348482353482323482323484823534853235353532353535323232348534848534848482353535389
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PAGE SIX THE CISCO DAILY DUESS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY-March 14-15
HKI OW AHK \ FK>\ OF I NK HVKI.VINS AlTlNi; KOK YO l IN CISCO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND THERE ARE 0TIH:^R ADS
I iiK oi ( ;i io i  I r o D W 's  e d it io n  o f  h i e  p r e s s  e is t in i ; h u n d r e d s  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  b a r g a i n s , d o n t  m is s  t h is  e v e n i .

Worth
lluIfnnerV SerYiie

M m m : s
Dollar Dav \ isilors

CoiiM- B\ for a N i-it aiul a l ank. Full of 
I II M GOOD III MBI E G\SOI.in i :

Hul l IIIv«‘r !* S«‘r\ ir«‘ Slalioii
« .  8th at Avenue i: Phone 707

IMM.I.AK DAY SI’i;t:iAI>
I ’ K  U . I I K S v ,  . .  « h l . . s . a „  „ n . S I .  

K A k K R I T i ;  : {  7 ' ) t

Soflex T ISSl K 1(1 S1.00
m A rrsG K iK K R V

807 Avenue D Phone 118

$1.00 DOWN 
W EFKIA

0x12 LINOLKl M Rl (iS

i ; u :n > h  hnin  kk c o .

DOLLAR LOR DOLLAR
)#»n t.nii’t ilvt ilrtter l’nlm>s in M tnncn'n 
ninl t.hihln>n\s t.lothinn anyu licrr — Src 

(htr Ihpllar Da\ ini tininx.

A L T M A N ' S

wKi.coMi; \isiroKS
Alino-t a full payp of S Dav» Bar<:aiii«» for 

Mill in our ail iu toila>*<' |ia|i«‘r. 
'MiiLc ) imr S /fiiv Morn in ihir SlorF

.1. (!. Penney Company

1.) lbs. Kiisse! Potatoes------- SI.00
PKAf II OR APRICOT

2 2-ll*.JarsPRKSKR\KS - -  SI.OO
DPI. MONTE

1 i6-oz. cans ( )ran jie Juice---- SI.
WE GIVE B & B STAMPS

IMGGLI-Vl IGGLY STORK
B W. OAEBRAITH, Owner

K14 Avenue I) Phone 3l>4

•S2.00 Size Dorothy IVrkiii*' llaiiil Cream

.SI.(K(
I plus tax)

ll^l.OO Size Dorothy l'<‘rkiii!. llaiiil Lotion

2 for SI.IKI
(plus tax)

700 Avenue I)
Moore Dru^ (Company

Phone 99

Dollar Day \uracry SiH-cials!
n iK l ’E MYRTLE —  2 - 3 ft-el 
PEACH TREES — regular DOc each 
CHINESE ELM — I to 6 feet 
RED RED — nice size 
APPLE TREES — regular t)Oc 
I'VP.'.CANTHA (container grown) 
CLIMRING RLAZE and clinilting Scarlet 

Ruses
EREE IVs tioz. Gladiola Ruli)s given with 

or more purchase during sale.

3 for
2 for SI.OO 
2 for SI.IH) 
2 for S1.(M» 
2 for Sl.(M) 
each $1.00

2 for $1.00 
each So.OO

CISCO S i d e a l  n u r s e r y
1010 W. 17th at Ave. N

DOl.LAK DAY IU Y.s;
12.ans |{LA(:kKVEI'EAS--Sl.(M)

(Diamond Brand)

12 cans PINTO BEANS------ S1.00
(Diamond Brand)

EliARMIN TISSUE 3 4-roll cartons $1.00
E. ,1. Poo Grocery & Market

900 tv. 8th St. Phone 423

 ̂ELUOME -  S-DAY YISITORS! 
See Our Ad Elsew here in Paper 

For Friday and Saturday Specials 
F K R  <; I S O N  'S

DOl.I.AR DAY SPKCIAI.
1-11). Folder's COFFEE--- - - - - 85e
10 Ihs. G(dd Medal FLOUR -  $1.00
FREE CUI* of (ioffpp with rarh § 1 .0 0  or luorr 

|MircliaM*.

\ anlley's IGA Food Store
14th at Avenue I) Cisco

ss DAYS ss
Shop Our Coiuplctc Home uiitl Furiii Supply 

Store for Notir N»*«mIs — Etcry lliinj 
G u Burguiii.

•k'

HOME SUPPLY CO.

l)OI.I,AI{ DAY BARGAINS
1 l-Dl. YA liitr Eiiaiiifl Dii.li Pans—§1..‘19 \ultie

.SLIM!
StT of UvTP.x .Alixiiijr BowG—Rt'js. §1 .3 9

SLIM!

COLLINS HARDY! ARE
fi04 Avenue D Phone 133

DOLLAR DAY VALLE
4 phonograph records $1.00

McCauley Tire & Supply Co.
613 .Avenue D Phone 42

DOLLAR DAY VISI LORS
Eat Vi ilh

Nick and Sam
V) liilr iu (!i>co Eritlay ami Saturday 

Yon -ire .Utvays II vlcomvl
.■vu-

S A V O Y  C A F E

§ DAY SPECIAL S
M odt‘ O'Day .31 Gaiiot*

Eiill Ea!>hioiu-fl • (aiaraut«M‘tl

im O N S - -8 9 e  3pa irs--S 2 .(
Mode O'Day

DOLLAR DAY VAIA ES
12 cans Champ Dog Food -  -  Sl.(K) 
3 11-oz. bottle CATSLP------ SI.OO

(Del .Monte or Stokley's)

MEGLASSON’S IGA Food Store
Cast 6th at Avenue A Phone 245

DOl.I.AR DAYS SITiCIAI.
$1.P) Quart Size SPRED------ $1.00

.1 Rubber Rase W all Paint In Ifiilr Folor 
Selection.

Cisco laimber & Supply
'•WE RE HOME FOLKS” 

Phone 196

DISUNCI IVE GIFTS

for SI.OO
See Our Window Display 

THE GIFT IlOLSE
710 Avenue I> Phone 1096

DOLI.AR DAY RAR(;AIN
(LVLLON SPEED EAZY WALL PAINT 

$4.0H Value For

^ 3 . 0 1

West Highway 80
Garrett and Speir, Iiie.

Phone 1027

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

2 69eTowels------------------ SI.OO
2 pair 79e Men’s Shorts------ S1.00
2 69e Men’s Undershirts----- $1.00

MOTT’S 3e -10- & 23c Stores

TliUi'.sday, March 13, ig j

o
o

720 tv. 8th

I ^ U U ,

iji

n n, , t  -

,ur

.. \T(i Lc

H.
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Cuiisidit News
jjrs lloincr Perry and dauRh- 
r Patsy' Kussfll, Kansas,

returned home after a»>3Vc‘ ....... . —-.w. „
^ek's visit at the bedside of Mr. 
hiry's mother.

Miss Jackie Baggett visited 
k[i;s Joye'V Richardson Sunday.

Virs. Bird Billman and sister, 
Lennara Bean, of Cisco 

hiied Mrs. BiUinan’s sister, Mrs. 
 ̂ H. Perry, Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. John Cato of Dal- 
l i were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
t y  U'udder over the weekend.

Mr. Howard Cole of Pasadena, 
bxas, has returned home after

(WO weeks visit to his sisteis, 
Mae Wagley, and family and 
J. A. Baggett, and husband.

Mrs. Roy Loudder has been ad- 
■jtled to St. Joseph Hospital in 

IS for observation.

Mrs. A. H Richardson has been 
r,fined to her home with the

R E Dye of Breckenridge and 
M. Blackburn of San Angelo 

;-ited J. H. «rtrd R. T. Dye Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Boles were 
1 .\bilcne Tuesday.

Mrs. Bob Moore of Dallas vis- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr ’ 'a i lr  m’" ’ ''■'-■‘-■kt-'nd.• and Mrs. Henson returned 
home with her Sunday.

Mrs. A. J, Baggett visitwl Mrs.

Lue Mendenhall is reported as 
improving satisfactorily ,n Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas. Me will re
main there for some time.

N O T I (' E
Save on your laundry with C 
& W Gold Stamps. Double 
stamps on Wednesday. Help 
yourself 60e hour. Wet wash 6c 
pound. Rough dry 8c pound.

tree Pickup & Delivery

Henderson’s Washetetia 
1101 West 8th — Phone 879

TRADE NOVi
I'lHEsroNi:

wholesale and retail
K I S k

White Wall Tires 
•Make Vour Tire Dollars 

Go Farther
RFG. G.XSOI.IXK ____  22c
FTIIYI, G.ASOI.IXE .. 21c

AA . W . S.MITIl
1000 W. 8lh. — Phone 9505 

Nllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir

FKIDAY \>n S \ n  IU>A^

si|)s. s a i s .a( ;e $1.0012 cans Ruffyl)o«KOOI)-«1 .0 0
IlO.Mt; (TRKD

{ ll)s. Sliced Bacon------ ^ 1 » 0 0
CTII C K W AGON

12 cans BEASs - - - - - - - -

1« lbs. I'lNTO BEAiAS------

1II). ROINU STEAK- - -  

2 lbs. PORK C H O P S ---

1 lbs. No. 1 DRV SALT -  *1.00
Gl.ADlOI.A OK GOI-D .MEDAb ^

IIk F L O IR ----------- *1 *® ®

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS P A G E  S E V E N

FRANCO-AMERiCAN

6 cans S P A G H E T T I---  *1.® ®

PACK I no HOUSE ?®

^  avy - Line 
Chenille Spreads
THICK! FLUFFY 
GLORIOLS COLORS!

FI LL SIZE 90x105 ”
Row after row of closely stitched pinpoint chenille gives a velvety- 
soft tufting that looks twice its tiny price! No design . . .  no fringe 
makes this your ideal selection for furnishings in traditional or 

modem trend! Big bedspread buy at this low price! PLASTIC
Shoe Bags

12 iMi'ket size Shoe 
Kufis — .1 lovely assort
ment of eolors. A s/pee- 
ial purr hose for you! 
Buy several at this loiv 
price. Friday and Sat- 

unlay, otd\ —

.Airy. !i>liin-of*liii4‘. dt'lig'litfiilly friiiiiiiiir

2 for *7.00
The cool answer to Summer! Famous for their sta.v-fresh looks 
and versatile manners, they’ll do you proud everywhere. Youthful, 

the floral stripes, fresh colors. Washable? Of course!
P. S.—They come in all sizes . . .  12 to 24*2

1.00

Blue Chambray 
Work Shirts
RLLE CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS Only

Soiiiptliiii^ !\«*w! 
<;OLO PRIM

D R E S S E S
Words and 
pictures can't 
do them 
justice.
Y’ou Have to 
Come And

FOR JL ST

2.79
SEF the ^liiit of metal* 
lie gold tones on eottoii 
ALL ARK WASHABLE

Cheek tlwse (Jl A LIT Y Features!
• Sanforized! Can’t shrink out of fit.
• Smoothly lined dres.s type collar!
• Long taUs stay neatly tucked in!
• Generously cut for freedom of action!
• Two roomy button-through pockets!

Special! Women's 
Ravon Knit Briefs
WELL Cl T. S IT RDY 
FIRS I I,IL ALU Y ! .'I ft»r

Stock up NOW on this terrific Penney special! The popular 
elastic leg style! They’re long wearing. easy-to-Jaunder ra
yons — exceptional vaues at this price! KJastic waists. White 

pink. S. M. L sizes.
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HKALTll TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical Assoeiatioa

There are many different the
ories as to the exact origin of an 
attack of angina pectoris, one of 
the leading heart disorders. 
Wherever the first cause that cre
ates the attack may originate, 
however, the consensus of medi
cal studies seems to p*nnt to the 
fact that the effect is brought 
about, the attack is made mani
fest. by a lack of blood or oxygen 
within the heart muscle, the my
ocardium.

Angma f>ectoris is often asso
ciated with disease of the coro
nary arteries, the blood vessels 
ihat enfold and feed the heart 
itself. The name, angina pector
is, IS most often applied only to 
the pain itself, the symptom i f 
the attack, and not to the heart 
ctmdition which is present and 
underlies the attack

Coronary insufficiency is one 
of the names by which the heart 
condition that produces angina 
Bcctons may be known. With 
this heart condition the need of 
the heart muscle (myocardium) 
for oxygen is greater than the 
amount of oxygen which the 
blood stream feeds the heart; as

lung as the demands of the heart 
muscle are kept down, there is 
no insufficiency; but when emo
tion, exercise, rapid temperature 
changes or any other circumstan
ces arist that speed up the de
mands of the heart muscle, then 
the insufficiency develops and 
with It the possibility ot angina 
piectoris

The type of activity or change 
or circumstance that brings on an 
attack of angina pectoris is always 
improtant in the diagnosis of the 
underlying heart condition. A 
strenuous game or some violent 
exercise that precedes the attack 
would mean that only undci ex
treme c o n d i t i o n s  does the 
heart need more oxygen than it 
normally receives If overeating, 
overdrinking or an emotional 
stress precedes the attack, then it 
is concluded that the insufficien
cy of oxygen is somewhat pro
nounced. If the attacks come 
without any sort of stress or 
strain preceding them, then it 
stands to reason that the oxygen 
to the heart muscle is at a danger
ously low level and would re
quire more restrictive treatment.

Angina pectoris is considered a 
result of tempi'iary insufficiency 
in the coronary arteries of the 
heart. For the given amount of 
Work the heart muscle has to do 
under a special condition such as 
stress and strain, the blixidstream 
fails to provide enough bhH>d and

oxygen, the heart muscles squeeze 
out all the blood and ox.vgen in 
the arteries, and the pain known 
as angina pectoris is felt. With 
rest or nitroglycerin the heart 
and arteries relax and the attack 
passes

Thu.s the limitations of the 
heart are made known and the 
person suftering from iDionary 
insufficiency learns that he must 
not stretch himself or his heart 
beyiaid that dividing line which 
means ease or angina pectoris 
pain •

This IS one of the diseases 
known as functional, meaning it 
arises only because of the func
tion of the heart Functional 
he.irt disturbances differ from 
structural heart diseases.

Coronal y occlu.sion is a struc
tural coronary disease, resulting 
from an actual change in the 
structure of the coronary arter
ies It IS Sometimes known as 
c'oronary thrombosis. T h r o m  
bus in an artery is the blocking 
of the channel to such an extent 
that the bliMsi can no longer cir
culate. which I t suits in circula
tory failure

Coronary thrombosis is usually 
a slowly-buildmg-up pritcess with 
a sudden, dramatic manifestation 
of circulatory failure there m the 
coronary artery. The inside wall 
of the artery, the intima, gets 
toughened- and the p»>res in it get 
bigger; Some of the blood accum
ulates inside the walls of the ar

tery and makes the intima bulge 
out into the stream of flowing 

'blood. Then the debris in the 
bliKidstream gets deposited along 
that bulge, eventually blocking 

.the whole stream of blood or gets 
swept loose by the pressure of the 
stream and closes up some blood 
vi'ssel further downstream in the 
i-oroiiary artery. When the oc
clusion (plugging) takes place 
there where the debris built a

10WERSEEDS
w i f h  e a e b  c a r t o n  o f

DrPepper

A t Your Dealer’s! Nothing to M ail!
Here's a special Dr. Pepper offer just in time for spring plant
ing' While your dealer’ s supply lasts, you take home a regular 
15* packet o f Vaughan’s pri/e-winning flower seeds, free with 
every 6-bottle carton o f Dr. Pepper. You will find four 
varieties o f seeds to choose from —marigolds, zinnias, petunias, 
and asters. O f course, this special good-w ill ofifer can he made 
for a limited time only — so get your special "Flower heed’’ 
cartons o f Dr. Pepper right away!

NO OTHER DRINK PICKS YOU UP LIKE DR. PEPPER
In the bustle o f  spring activities, remember you always get "a 
lift for life”  with sparkling, delicious Dr. Pepper! Picks you up 
when you're low , lifts your energy within 2 to S minutes. Put 
% carton on ice today, and get your flower seeds, too!

CHOKi OrSVZRIITIIS— 
VAUCHAN S ISc 
UTAH VAlUd 4

dam. It is known as corunery 
thrombosis. When the dislodged 
thrombus plugs up some artery 
further along the line, it is known 
as coronary embolism Both cor
onary thrombosis and coronary 
embolism are known as coronary 
occlu.sion.

Since 1!W0 the U S. has had 
five Kepublicaii and three Demo- 
cratie presidents

IF YOU LIKE GOOD FOOD
a t  nUfas ind

, l „  vo iir  Nhopping nl A & l*. ••'or Ivxnuipl...,.
TRY A Flavorful, Economical "Super-Right"

D O LLA R  DAY SPECIALS!

Ciisloiiiers 
Corner

It's U. S. CHOICE 
Heavy Beat full of

_  lendernais and fin* flavor
(CHUCK BLADE POT BOAST) lb.

“ Our Aiubassndot o f Good If i ll ’ 
Ever meet .nnvonc "h o was per
fect? We haven’t. Ami though your 
A*F tries to be tlic perfect place to 
shop, we admit we can always 
learn.
So if ever you have a complaint, a 
criticism, or an idea on how A il 
can better serve you, tell your 
A *r  manager — he’s our "ambas
sador of good wilk" — and he 11 love 
to listen. Furthermore, he 11 do his 
best to see that you are satished. 
But if you have something on your 
mind you don’t think your manager 
can "set right,” please write:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT, 

A&P Food Stores 
4t0 Lcxlngtun Avc., New York 17, N. V.

I . S. n iO H  F

SIIOIM RIBS Ih.

I '.  S. r i lO K  K

( ;r o i m ) m k a t lb.

BOSTflN Bl'TT

PORK r o a s t lb.

.\I,I. CiOOU

SIJCKI) BACON lb.

PI RK PORK

SAISACE lb.

m .I .K T S

(M.KAN PERCH lb.

F r i d a y  and S a liin !a v

DRESSES! DRESSES!
Fresh Dressed

c:OTTO> P R IM  S
Dozens of these s|)<‘eiul value
Dresses-82.99 & Values

(Priced For Dollar Days)

99

A N O T H E R  G R E A T — at M ode 0* D a y

D R E S S  V A L U E — fo r  Y ou !

Tissue Butcher 
Rayon Dresses
trimmed with gleaming 
white cotton Clokay!

We couldn’t think of a more 
perfect combination — fresh, 
crisp Tissue Butcher Ruyon in 
bright Spring colors, trimmed 
with sparkling white cotton 
Clokay! And such an ador
able style! You’ll love it!
12 to 18, hand washable.

Special! Mode 0' Day 51 Gauge
3 Pair 

Boi
2.60N Y LO N S  g 9 (

Full Fashioned! Guaranteed Perfect!

m O D €  O 'D H V
MRS. FRED SCOTT

3  The Hole III I'he Doughnut

r
. . . may serve no useful purp<;se yet it is always there as is 
the parasite on the tree or the thorn on the rose. The per
son investing in real estate may act qu ickly, oftentim es un
w isely thereby overlooking the hole in the deal w hich  in 
this case is a bad title. By spending a few  dollars for  an 
abstract at the right time you w ho buy real estate m ay save 
your lifetim e earnings as w ell as much trouble and incon 
venience later on.

Earl Bender 8  Companjr
(Abatracttag staM IfBI)

MlWinillimilllllinilllMIIIIIHIIIIlWIIMIIWItMIMIIlWIIIIIIIWIUWUUMUUUŴ

F R Y E R S 49
ORANGES .. F lorida.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 lb. Iwg 4j
LEMONS .. Siinkisi....................... ..........  II). I S
CABBAGE .. fresh <ireen................ ........... II). 2 '
CR APEFRLIT Florida 2 lbs. 1 9
POTATOES new red ..........  lb.
ONIONS .. fresh fjreen................... ..... 2 bun. 1 9
PASCAL CELERY . Iar«e stalk ....... ........ 2 for

Maital Hankits
IlM tIa’B Qvik

*ti«. a  100 1l4

Rockwood W flftrs '
St«r-Kist Umm Styl* Mo. Vi 294

AR.MOl'R'S ST.YR

PLRE LARI)
•t
*> lb. Ci 15ci'arton_______

(Priee$ rffeeiive thro%igh Sat., March IS)

TRY M IX IN G  Y O U R  SA LA D S  WITH 
A N N  P A G E  C R EA M Y -S M O O T H  SALAD

D R E S S I N G
QUART JAR45<

Convertod Long Grain

UNCLE BEN'S RICE CASHMERE
Guaranlttd fluffy BOUQUET

14-ox. Pkg............  19̂ 3 Reg. B on....... 23^
CRYSTAL CASHMERE

WHITE BOUQUET
Large Bor.......... 7^ Bolh-Size Bor 1

PETER PAN PETER PAN

PEANUT SALTED
B U H E R % PEANUTS

12-01. Gloti 37^ 7 */2-ox. Glosi 31̂
BOH AMI JEWEL 1

CLEAHSER OIL ^
12-ox. Pkg.............  13̂ Pin) Bohle .....  29c

WRISLEY CORTEZ
TOILET SOAP ^  
in Plaitic Bag TUHA

8 Bars in Bag 5 5 ^ No. vi Con..... 28e
GLIM CHEF B 0 Y -A R 4 E E

UQHID NTKRCENT
SPAGHETTI AND 

.idl MEAT BALLS

6 -01. Boffl#.r..„n....i ^  l514-ot.Can ,....„ 2 6 c

FAB
lorg* Pkg. 29<

ALL-PURPOSE
P9|

lb. Can 84*
SWIFT’S

12-01. C an........ 49c
SW IFTS

CLEANSER
12*14-OX. Pkg.,

SW IFTS 
HAMBURGERS

1 0 -o z . Can

S W IF T 'S

MEATS FOR 
BABIES

21c
3 W -O S . C o fl.i ....n

C H U C K  
R O A S T

69*1

>

uun
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We

n o t  t o o  l.A T K

iting until tl»e last minute 
llr viiur Ittal Inccime Tax rt- 

I Even if ynu have already 
soim' tax .savinBH may be 

Lblr.
|ye there are few bright 

the tax pieture for the 
taxpayer, lawyers say 

jionie lucky individuals may 
[ye to take advantage of eer- 

relaxwl provisions of the 
I Revenue Act For example, 
Imay new claim an exemption

[for  a dependent whose g r o „  
jCome during the year w as'anv  
l.imount levs than $600. Frevi- 
■•usly an income of $,500 or more 
»>y the deoendent barred vour 

I ' laim for .m exemption on his latifiunt. ^
If you sold your home during 

la -'l. you may avoid being taxed 
on any profit
oetion by pureha.smg and iwcupy- 
mg a new home within one year. 
Ihe n. w residence must cost as 
much or more than the sales price 
if the old one However, you may 

include note anil other liabilities 
forming part of the consideration 
111 figuring the cost of your new 
hc»mc.

T H E  C IS C O  D A I L Y  P R E S S P A G E  N I N E

Sutipo.se you bought a home in 
19-15 for $.50(10 and sold it on July 
1. Ih-'l, for making a profit
of If you buy and move
into a new home not later than 
June 30, 1952, costing as much 
as $«,500. no tax will be due on 
your $3.5<H) profit. Thi.s is true 
even though you may pay only 
S..500 or le- as a down payment 
on the new home and the balance

"f the purchase price is repre
sented by a note and mortgage.

However, the Bureau wants a 
record of your transactions, even 
though no tax is due. If you have 
already repurchased, both your 
•sale and your purchase should 
be shown on separate .Schedule 
If and attached to your tax re- 
tuin. If you have not bought 
your new home as yet, but expect 
t" do so Ijefore the one year 
limit runs out, report the 1951 
sale on Schedule D anyhow. But 
enter the word “ None” in the 
Gain or Lo.ss column and add a 
.short explanation that you expect 
to purchase or rebuild. Then, 
when you do replace, write the 
collector giving him full details 
on the transaction. If your plans 
for replacement s h o u l d  fall 
through, an amended 1951 return 
would be necessary.

Another new feature which 
may save taxes for some people 
is the removal of one limitation 
on medical expense deductions 
for all persons over 65. They arc- 
no longer limited to the excessfire$fone

/»(»/,(. IK i n v  s i 'f .a  u .s

SKT OF II-M I5I5V CLASSES

K.\l^<;0.\T.S-l>la^li.•-l{.•g..s:!.<K!.............S2.29

i n i K S | -M :lM ,- ( .0 0 \  II. Ill) .................................... S2.9.>

I Fii-ee f'.olored lit i\\ I, SF I’ ........................kl.29

.-'l l of <• Aliiiniiiiiui tll.VSSFS.................... .S>.70

IbihlK-r ( ’,ovei*ed IMSIl l)H .\l\FK...........S3.6.5

Ib-lal ASTK I!\SKI-:T...............................79e

I’ lii'.iiet; m o si;-.'>o (i.................... sf.,!!7

I Dozen fJ.Ol'MS IMVS............................... .!«<•

I.aiid ,S FfSMINC It\l I SI'KCIAI,...............9,'m-'

'» I'l. F.XTKNSKi.A C O Itl)............................. .'.2e

Y our Old Refrisreralor Ylav Ylake The 
Full Dmvn I’aymenl on New II Cu. Ft. or 

I! Fit. Ft. l{pfri«erator___________

f/eiv Low Prices
ON WORLD FAMOUS

f i r 0S lon^
CHAMPION TIRES

95
EXCHANGE 

PIUS TAX 

SIZE 6.00-16

^Ot h e r  S i z e s  S q u a l l y  L o w

full ’

SIZI A.70-15 1 ^ 9 5
■  Exchange
*  Plui Tax

t-isro

I llonir (hntPfl Store 
FIRKSTOyK PROIH CTS 

K.AKNEST ami OEINE DAMRON Texan

over and above 5't of adjusted 
gross income. The limit still ap
plies to all taxpayers under 65, 
unless their husband or wife hap
pens to be 65 or older. In this 
event, both husband and wife may 
deduct medical expcn.ses without 
reference to the amount of ad
justed gross income. However 
the general limitation of $1250 
per utdividual sUli applies in alt 
cases.

If you have passed up any of 
these savings, an amended re
turn may pay dividends.

The new Self Employment Tax 
is causing extra tax return head
aches for gome people this year. 
If you had net earnings of $400 
or more derived from a trade or 
business which you conducted 
during 1951 as a sole proprietor 
or as a partner, this new lax may 
apply to you. Public officials, 
railroad workers, ministers and 
various professional people are 
excluded from the application of 
this tax, us are non-resident 
aliens.

Similarly, income derived from 
farming, interest and dividends 
from sc-funties, and gains and

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L
3Irs. Efl Aycock

Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

AfflUattona

Locile H nffnyer
SECRETABY 
Telephone 14S

OPTO^IETRIST 
Dr. C. M, Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALT8I8
— I.ENSES PRESCRIBED

Beynokle Bldg. 
R iooe 6U

ms

loB.ses resulting from sale or ex
change of capital assct.s are ex
cluded. Rentals from real pro
perty are excluded except in the 
case of a real estate broker.

This new tux covcis many peo
ple newly added to the list of 
those covered by the Six'ial S» - 
curity Act, and is imposed to 
help finance the benefits they 
may later receive. If you are 
liable for the Self Employment 
Tax, you should obtain separate 
Schedule C and file with your 
regular tax return.

Applying in many in.stances 
where no regular income tux is 
due, this tax will also force some 
people to file returns even though 
their gross income of less than 
$600 would not otherwise require 
a filing. Suppose you operated

I a v» ry small business and grossed 
I only <-590 in 1951 Under the old 
I law, no rr-turn would be required. 
I Howi-ver, under the 1951 Act, 
! th<- .Self Employment Tax is car- 
' ned from Schedule C to Form 
1040 and collected as a part of 
your total income tax liability 
If your n»-t income from this 

I small business was $401, you 
would be required to file a com- 
pk-ted 1040 return along with 
■Schedule C in order to comply 
with the lav,'.

I (This column, based on Fed- 
'eral law, is written to inform- 
' not to advise. No person should 
I ever apply or interpret any law 
; without the aid of an attorney 
who knows the fact-, because tin- 
facts may change the application

Shorter Hair I?* 

Smart aii«l Ea«y to

of the law.)

F O R  I

Office Supplies |

£= 1

Typewriters
ami Supplies

Job Printing

Rubber Stamps
C A L L

Commercial 
Printing Co.

■=s s 109 Ave. E — Phone 5 £

While (rollar Job
That’s our job every day . . . 
doing collars and cuffs with 
expert care for fussy men all 
over town! Our dirt-chasing 
methods are gentle . . . make 
collars and cuffs last! Are we 
good at getting them gleaming 
white? Try us!

ANRON TIRE & SUPPLY „  'C I

Ol'R GENTLE CARE SAVES 
WASHDAY WEAR

One day diaper service 
Free Pickup & Delivery

Cisco Steam Laundry 
We Solicit
your call —

103 W. 9th — Phone SI

So come In early. <»iir exiierieiicpil hair 
stylisU will clip and sliaix- your hair for 
the months ahead into a flattering, easy to 
keep — new coiffure.

C A R  I N S P E C T I O N
Is Easier 'I'baii You Expeeted

Below is an exact copy of the inspection form used

ELITE HE\I I V
710 Ave. E. ------ Phone 144

i  ' 5

.APPROVED INSPECTION CERTIFIC.ATE 
ISSUED UNDER DIRECTION OE

TKXAS l)KI‘T. OF ITIJLIC S VFKTY
I'lmiiiiiiiiimiiiHHiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiimmiumiiuiiiiiiiimHmiinmmiiriiiiiuiiiii.'iMitiiMiiHiiMiiimiiih

Kqulpment ln»p«H.-tfd | O. K. 
I l r a k n  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I _ _ _ _ _ _
Headlight. 
Other I-lctiU 

*8tgnal Device

DATE - 

I.IC. NO.
H o r n
Slrerlng _
Wheel AUenment
M irror ___
Wlnd.hleld
Wtndihleld_Wiper

'M umer

*  MOTOR NO.

MAKE
BODY

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 -  . 7 OOV2 Ave. D

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiliiiiiiimiiiimiiiMiVBlilinRiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiral
TYPE YEAR -

-L
STATION ST.ATIOX
N.A.ME______________________________ S I MBER

INSPECTOR ___________________________________

^ M U i m m i i 4HwiuwMBiiiimititiutiiiiiiiHtiiwiii«HmiiiiMiiiimitiiiiimiiiiiHiimniiHiiiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiii|

I F o r  E X P E R T  I
We can take care of your in.spcctlon a.s you come in — No 

appointment necessary if you act now — Do not wait.

A-C M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
------ Phone 51 or 531  515 Ave. D

ALTO REPAIIIS -  WELDING 
OR SERA/ICE. 1 AKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

I T H O M P S O N S  I
I 202 E. 6tli. St. — ^  e Have I Cars f<»r Sale i
îiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii'ujKiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiî

YO l R HOME NEEDS REDLCED 
F O R  D O L L A R  D A Y S

BED ROOM GROl PS
*1 MODERN 

and
CONVENTIONAL

\ .S229.00
'  V.ALUES

'V

PRICED AT

S179.00

Save s.yo.no
on

Dollar Da>^

D/\/i\G ROOM CROl PS

is

LIMED OAK 
9 pieces

Beautiful in Design

$199.93
VALUE

PRICED AT

S174.95

Save $2 3 .(M) on

$ D A Y

I

RANDOM n\R(; \I\S FROM OI R STORK

COCKTAIL TABLES . 
COFFEE TABLES 
SEALY MATTRESSES . .

. REGULAR $24.30 . for $17 .93  

. REGULAR $22.30 . for $13.93  
. . REGULAR $49 .30 , ft.r $44 .30

All Fiiriiilnre Sold On Easy Terms

HOME SUPPLY Co.
5th At Ave. D. CISCO Phone 155
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ll-Sl Presideiil 
\̂ ill Speak For

Your Frietullv Theatre- •

Til l  KSD V̂  O M  \

(hie Thoasanil anil One Thrills anil .iilriaitares

ABLAZE WITH 
THRILLS... AND 
NIGHTS OF CELISHT!

T S f l E

JvIa g ic
QAUPET,

Oil Men’s Meeliiig
AUSTIN, March 13. — Dr.

RiHxi many friends who still be
lieve in that motive (of profit
taking) and who prefer the so
ciety we have, with all its im
perfections, to any other that 
may have been produced with
out the profit motive.”

His book “Texas, The Lone 
Star State,”  is one of the most 
popular histories of the State.

..  X' o  __ j  ' He collaborated with Dr. C. C.Ruptit N. Richardson, president (author of ”Oil! Titan
of Hardin-Simmons University in ; of the Southwest” ) in writing 
.Abilene, will be the luncheon i "The Great Southwest.” Another 
speaker at the sixth annual me-et-1 of his biKiks, “The Comanche 
ing of the Texas If>dependent is a historv of the South
Froducers and Royalty Owners frontier. His latest book,
.A.'."ociation as “a scholar whose “Adventuring With a Purpose,” 
learning is li^rally  flavored with i.fo story of a man who
ciuu n-to-c*arth a historian | beliovod in free enterprise, and

thinks in the j  ̂ fortune under the
present. | American way. It is the story

Speaking on the general top ic, of A. L. W'asson, Big Spring 
of "oil and education,”  Dr. R ich-! rancher, oilman and philanthro- 
ardson has a deep understanding ' pist.
of bt>^ fields. His testiniony be- j Approximately 400 Association 
fore Congri'ss in 1949 when Le-1 mp^ijers from every part of the
land Olds was up for reappoint
ment to the Federal Power Com
mission was credited with help-

State are expected to attend. The 
meeting begins Thursday, March 

with committee meetings.
mg remove the threat of unwar-, The full membership gathers the 
ranted federal jurisdiction over j following day for business meet- 
ndependent gas production and jugs, luncheon, and the annual

gathering. At that hearing his 
philo.sophy upon the business 
world in general was reflected 
when he told the committee that 
he oppc>s€-d Olds’ reappointment 
because “ Mr. Olds’ philosophy is 
not in keeping with our economic 
system. H;s credo is that big 

business is bad business. . The 
evidence indicates that Mr. Olds 

does not believe in the profit- 
taking motive.

“ I speak here,” declared Dr. 
Richardson, “ for myself and a

dinner.
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1, Z ,  or 3 strand 
—  simulated —

P E A H I S

SU5PRISE IMCTl RE

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Tiu't'ttav, Vi cttiKxluv und Tbiirhduv

It’rrific Tecliiiirutur — Doutilo Ffulim*

J*|MTiaI .''horl; ■■ I h«‘ \\ illit* liopiir Slorv’

m u  V I.IMI t EI) TtME

Vs OFF ( \T\E0G PRICE

The most amazing offer 
ever made. Beautifully 
graduated, simulated pearls 
of rich, glowing tone and 
fascinating luster. Clasps 
are fashioned of Sterling Silver.

A ' V

/supply is limited choose yours.today!
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= FRUIT TREES — peach, apricot, pear, plum, apple, per- 
S Simmon, fig, grapevine — berry plants.

= PECANS — Leading varieties.
= SH.ADE TREES — sycamore, red bud, Chinese elms, miiiv/sa.

I  BEAUTIFUL BUCKET GROWN SHRUBS — Pyracantha, 
= nandma — abelies.

I T E N N Y S O N  N U R S E R Y
1 \\’. 16lli —  I*lioiie 12151
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A G. I. Bill of RtOTS^
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A FRIDAY aiitl SATURDAY
•Umitf
Donald OCONNORCHARLES COBUaN « OLOHIA D. HAVEN

Lat<‘st News — Cartoon
............ .
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SI»KCIAt. I OK .S.S DAYS

10 CU FT. SIZE

KKGILAR
Ia'ss Trade In On Your 
Old Box.

Duv 1‘riee

3#9.!)3

89.95
m oo

VtMir Old Kox W ill Make The D»iwii 

Kaviiieiit. |»av Only .S20.00 per 
Moiiih For l.> Months.

NO INTEREST — NO CARRYING C’ ll.XRfiE

Diniensions inni Speei/ienlions
H Over-all Height 
W Over-all Width 
D1 Depth W’ithout Hardware

29 1/8”
D Depth Including Hardware

31”
— Width Including Clearance_

. 34 3/8”
S Depth With DcMir Open 57 5/8” 
A Width With Door Open 37 1/2”
— Depth Without Door 25 1/4”

CO 5/8” Shelf Area, sq. ft.
32 3/8”

Food Capacity, eu. ft.

1844

1U3

Frozen Food Capacity, cu. ft. .97 

Ice-cube Trays (56 cubes) .. 4 

Finish Newtone

Wananty lo years

IT'S MOTOm.ESS 

IT'S SITEST

IT'S E (()\ o m i(:a e

C isc o  G a s  C o r p o r a tio n
The Home of lli-lleat (ii»as
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